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On Deportation*'

I dislike to say that Mr. V. S. Me 
. Clatchy, of the- Sacramento Bee, in 

tentionalljr lies, but his bitter preju 
dice and' hatred had fed his" Credulity 
.until he has become a carrier of false 
TioddB, as some people are carriers,o: 
.typhoid. Mr. McClatchy Aas pub 
Hshed that during the twelve months 
ending June 30, 1919, 9678 Japanese 
were found to be illegally in this 
country and werfe arrested and. de 
ported. i

Now the official report of the Com 
mlssioner of Immigration shows nine 
Japanese deported for being Illegally 
in the country, in the year ending 

'June 30, 1918. ">' '
The Commissioner's report for the 

; next year, ending June 30, 1919, shows 
117 contraband Japanese were appre- 
headed and deported. So for the full 
year covered by Mr. McClatchy's 
statement,, the official report shows 
only 126 Japanese illegally, in   the 
country and deported- I wrote, the 
Commissioner-General of Immigration, 
asking the .foundation for Mr. Me- 

' Clatchy's statement, and that official 
seems to think that bis. official report, 
above quoted, is sufficient answer. 
The circumstantial evidence is against 
the truth of McClatchy's figures, since 
the arrest of so large a number could 
not have escaped the notice 'of the 
newspapers and of the Japanese 
Consul. Mr. - McClafchy 'follows his 
apocryphal figures with the statement 
that "No account is taken of the pic 
ture brides wl»o ajjlved." This is not 
true. They all Mfl.d to )and at the 
Immigration Station and be registered, 
undergo a physical examination, and 
their names1 and" those' of their hus 
bands recorded. '  " -i

In Mr. McClatchy's statement to the 
Immigration Section of. the, {Common 
wealth Club, he said ^he.v Japanese on 
landing at firat drive white labor out, 
by working for iow wag.es, and the,n 
proceed to conquer everything. This 
statement ls,npt true,. I am a.faring 
and know, as do all farmers, there 
wag no white-labor to drive out. In 
stead of working for low wages, the 
Japanese in, £aj}fornta are paid the 
highest farm wages 1% Jhe worjjl^ and, 
they are the most Industrious and 
skillful land people in the State. 

, The glaring falsehoods of Hon. 
Jqhn S. Chambers I have already an- 

jBwered. The lies in the newspapers 
! are too numerous to mention. .One in 
the Call may suffice*, That paper, 
under infuriating headlines, published 

itliat Japanese stevedores, in loading 
Jan American cargo of vegetable oils, 
I had >malicioualy punched holes in the 
tin containers with loading books, and 

I the oil leaked ot)t, aa,d this was done 
; to damage American 'commerce. Tua 
owner of the oil in Sau ffranoisco and 
the officers of the ship at once ex- 

.posed the story as a malicious lie, as 
jdid Lloyds, whose surveyor in Kobe 
'watched the loading and certified to 
the proper condition of the cargo. 
'Then it was shown by the same par 
ties that Japanese stevedores use no 
loading hooks. But did the Call cor 
rect the lie? Not up to date.

Another member of l'li«la,ii'8 po 
grom gang publishes' that Japanese 
have leased ten million acres of land 
in tin: Sutler Duain. Op to the inapt) 
.in the ollU'o of the State Raclufuujtlon 
Hoard, and you find that In the whole 
.Sutter Ilaslu, from the mouth of

Butte Slough to the confluence of th 
Sa*frametito ahd Feather rfversv ther 
ar^'brily eff.OO^att-eB. But pedple 
don't .know what or where Suite 
Ba^in i^iead^that ten ^Jllfon lie an 
rush to,join the anti-Japanese pogrom

Senator Phelan has . published 
studyr.of tbe.: "hybrids,", ss lie. ic 
them, half > Japanese: imd >,hsflf    .whit 
children. 4 refuse, to accept his a 
an expert opinion.

During, the anti-Chinese pogrpni 
there were long and hot discussion 
over Chinese a.nd whke hybrids, -iin 
possibility, of assimilation, .etc, Bu 
the multimillionaire Chinese, Ah Pong 
of Honolulu, had a bevy of charming 
daughters'by his wife1, who was hal 
4nd ^talf Portuguese" and ''Ha;wsn'a"n 
The Ah.Fang family were the toas 
of the .Pacific, beautiful and accofn 
plished, and they all married well, t 
white gentlemen, several of the' bus 
bands being officers In the   American 
Army or Navy. ,  ,,

It is demonstrated by the .foregoing 
that politicians are trying to stani 
pede the people of California to do 
an act of dishonor-against an Indus 
trlous, cleanly, and law-abiding people 
The proposed initiative measure ha 
to go back to the cruelties attending 
the expulsion of thfe Jews'from Spain 
to find an equal in cruelty, inhuman 
Ity »nd dishonor, . It violates, ou 
treaty with Japan and .the Fourteen!! 
Amendmenrto our own Constitution 
and is a proper offspring of the dis 
graceful lies from which it comes, 
stand for American honor, decency 
and fair play; I sfand .for what Is 
called our Christian civilisation" and 
wonder If there is enough of Its splri 
in California to save the honor of the 
State.  
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